
IHiSffttanfous.

M. It EN II Y, Justice
WILLIAM -

CITV. Culleetione made t protaptly
peid eter. Article, of ipwul ud deed, ol
winjim II; uecolod aed warranted

or m ehrgo.

00T AND SHOE MAKING.B
JOSEPH U. DEF.RlNtl, OB Morhot atreet. In

Shnw'e Row, ClenrSold, P.., he. Joel neeieed
. tne lot of freocb Coif Sllnl end Kipi, Ihi
out io tho Barbel, and ll sow prepared 10

orerylhtog lo oil III. Uo U1

oil work to be a. repreeealed.
AIm, all kindi oC Lootkor and Shoe Fladinga

for aal.
.".VrrViV i .T'fW.: ..,

r.epeotfally malted to gir. Sim o oair."
Work doao el .hart aotioe. Ml'tJy

'OH SALE.

tbat trwt or pareoi 01 una id uoesiw
townihto. Clearfield aoaatr. . within a ihort
iiiUnoe of Ibo Tyron A Clrfil I K. R., aid
adjoining laada of Robert Hudaua and otorri,
sad known aa tho Jaeob B. Uvarhart lot. The

aid trMtoontaioinjt aare a.ro or Ui, with
two voini of valuablo ooal tberwn, ha abool W

cm aletrvd, aod ii th koy to a iarjo bod of
ooal about bolog developod- Will bo eold low and
upon our Urnt. For particuiere, apply to

DAVID L. KKKBS.
Clearfield, Pa, Julj 12, 1B7B,

TANIEL GOODLANDER,
LUTHBRSBURO, PA.,

Iftalor is

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
II0S1ERT k GLOVES, If

HATS CAPS and BOOTS 4 SHOES,

Tottaeoo, Qrootrioa and Flih't Nalli, Hardware, If
quoeotwaro ana uiaaxwaro, men i ana

Bojri' Cluthlng. DrogR, PainU,
Oillt School Bookl,

a largo lot of Patau t Modieinai,

Caadloa. NuU Driod Pralta. Cboeao and Crack-on-

Rook and Rifla Powdor.

Floor, Grain and Potatoes.

Clottr and Timothy Soed,

Solo Ltathor. Morooeoi, Linings, Binding! and
Tbroad, Hboomakorr iooii and

8 boo Finding!.
No greater varlotT of gooda in any iton la tho

eonntj. Ail for mio rcry tow ior caa or eonniry
prodoo at tho Cheap Uorar. 31 ay 1, i7.

HUEY & CHRIST,
SOLI PROPRIETORS OP THE

CELEBRATED

"OC MARK PATt

AND

DIl.'.'&TtEf'EIVS

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

Se.VD FOP PRICK LIST.

HUEY ctTciIIUST,
131 N. 34 Btreet,

PHILADKl.PltIA
March M,18;-S-

garflirarf, lininirt.

POWELL & MORGAN,
IIUIII II

HARDWARE,
Abo, HaBafaotnronof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

TERMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klodi for lala b;
POWELL A MORQAH.

DAILROAD WHEELBARROWS
XV

for lalo bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

HI!. PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Kalli, oto., for lalt hj

POWELL A 1I0R0AK,

HARNESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Flndlngi, for lato bj
POWELL A M0ROAN.

GUNS.PISTOLS SWORD CANES

Fo? lalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

CTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

8iioi, for lalo bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

fRONI IRON I IRON I IRON
L

for lalo bj

POWELL A MORGAN

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for lalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

DULLEY BLOCK8, ALL SIZES
a.

And but MasofaoMro, for lalo bj
POWELL A MORGAN.

MIIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
L

BOXES, for talo by

POWELL A MORGAN,

SACKETT & SCHRYVER

malbki ia

HARDWARE
aad maaafaotarari of

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

fterond t Clearflld. Pa,.

Harlng roflttid oor itororoom and doubled oar
itoek, we aro to oner uaritaini to par
ehatora la our liao. wo bare dooidod to do

Strictly Cash Business,

ind can therefor acTt at grtatly rtdaeod erlcti.

Carpantori and poriem who eontoaplato latld-
mg win u wvii w xKDiiDe onr

Tools ind Buil&inff HardwAfOf

which If bow and of tho bort anufaotaro.

Wo koep a largo atook of

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCHES,
PUTTY, HINGB3,
GLUE, SCREWS

All kladi of Boaab PlanH, Rawi, Cblnli, Roaana,
ohiditi, iiaipnvu, rianM aao ivtlf.

MoniMto u l nnnti uoiftti, DctcIi,
Braooi A RIIU, Wood and Iroa

Brnek Sorowi, aad tkt bort
Boring Marblao ia tko

raarkol.

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POOR EI CUTLIRT, A.

Agentt for BurneWt Iron Corn Shtller,
warraatoa.

f Alio, afoDta for Biobardi'
'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
whlok affootaatly eara Saoky Ploot.

Farm Implcmcms, Garden Tools,
of OTtry deaeriptloa.

A largo varioty of

COOK STOVES,
whlok wo anaal to (irt taUiraetioa.

i"aWf JtaNtre siisot Fmmmtta.
' ' of4.RooflBt, Rpntlof aai Job Word doao os
raaooaablo tmao. All ordoro will roooioo prvaipt
aUoaltta. Plaabtaf aad gas attoadod to
h otporirftrod workmon. My s, ITS.

Our 0tr Sditrtiirmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pobllabed .eery Wednesday by

GOODLANDER& LEE,
t'LUAItl'lELD, PA.,

Ilao tho I.trgeat Clrcalatioa of any paprr

In Northweotere Pena.yl.anla.

f

Tbe large aad constantly increasing

bo IimmiiV .

rendora itvaluuble lobnsinoM at

mon ai a medium thro

which to roaoh tho

public

Terms or Subscription :

paid in advance, . . . 2 00

paid after three months, 2 60

paid after six months, . 3 00

When papora are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance,

ADVERTISING s

Ten lines, or less, 8 timcp, . $160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator (Notices, . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ono square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, .' 15 00

Three squares, . . ... . J 20 00

Ono fourth column 60 00

One-bal- f column, . , . . 70 00

One column, .... . 12000

We bave always on band a largo stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS.

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS, .

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4c, &c, &c.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

'CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

kc, 4c,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

' ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A, Xee,

Clearfield,

flcarflplil County, Pn.

Pry ttooflj, tSrowlrs, tic.

HARD TIMES, i

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I aa awaro that tboro art mho persona a llttlt
hard to plea, and 1 ata alto a war that tbt
oom plaint of "hard timoa" U wall nigh uolroreal.
But Iioh a. tailed now tbat 1 eaa aallif j the

aiiU an my pai'jsa man inmaicw iw
Nt Of

HOW TO AVOID IIAED TIMES

I ,...!. fi zr.r..tm77rtiV ..JUIPI

Uau io tbo lowor ood of tbo cooai, whl.h I oell

oxoMdinit low ratal from uiymamtaotb ituro In

MllLSONbURG, wbtro 1 raa alwaya bo foaod

roadj to wait apon oallm aad lopplj tbom wltb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such aa Cloth, Ratlnetti, Caaalnoroa, Maalina,
Delalnei, LInoa, Urillingi, Calloooa,

TrluiBaiDg!, Htbboaa, Laoo,

Clothing, Boot and fihooa, Bate and
Cape all of tho boat notorial and aiado to order
Boto, Book!, Ulorea, UitUaa, Laeei, BlbWm, Ac

OBOCEHIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Co (Too, Toa, Sugar, Rlee, Uolaiioa, Flih, Salt
Purk. LinMod Oil, Fiaa Oil, Carbon Oil.

Berdwaro, Queen war, Tinwaro, Caitlngi, Plowi
and Plow Casting!, Net If, Hpikoo, Cora Cultira- -

tora, Cider Pnaaoa,and alt aina ol axoi.
Perfomcry, Patnti, Varalih, Glata, and a ganarat

auortuam 01 auuooory.

00 OD FLOUR,
Of ditoronl braada, always oa hand, and will bo

old at tko lowort poiitblo Sguroi.

1. H. McCltln'l Modiolaoa, Jajrna'i Modlelou
UolUtttor aud Hoomu4 a tftltera.

&U0S poasdl of Wool wantod for which tho
kirbeit arioa will ho paid. Otororaood oa hand

aid for aalo at tbo lowalt atarkol priea.
Alio, Agrnt for Strattonf illo aad CnrwoaiTillo

Xhmbmg Maobiaeo.

fcavCall nd ofor joomltel.- - Toa will lad
ororjrtblng aiaally kept ia a retail .toro.

L. M. COUORIET,
Froaehrill. P. O., Augait li, 1174.

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would roapoetfully notify tbo public gonerally

thai he hai roaioTed hie Oroeory Btora frum
Shaw'! Row, to tbo building formerly ooeupiod
by J. U ilea Kratier, oa Soooad atroet, aoxt door
to Bijrleri hardware itora, wbero ba tntaodi
koepiog a full lino of

u it o j j: it 1 1: h.
HA.MB, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.

SUOABS aad SV BITS, of all grade!.

'TEAS, Gimo and Blaik.

COFFEE, Roaitod and Graco.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

r.tvr.t'eo t'RiiTS,
All kiadi la tho market' '

PICKLES, la Jan and bimli.

SPICES, la .rerj torn aad rariot;.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINOd OF CRACKERS.

SOAPS, ' ' ,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil fc&A Lamp Chimneys.
And a food anortiaent of thoie thlngf Diuallv

krpt is a grocery itoro, wbirh will Olehaogo
lor naraoitog at too maran pnm
; Will Mil for oath as obooplj M any othat ono.

Pleaao oall sad too hll .took aad Jodgo for
yoanolf.

JOHN McGAUGHEY.
Cloartold, Jan. t, llll.

QROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
' (Sntciior to LTTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL

DEALER IN
,

CHOICE LINE OK TEAK.

OOLOBUS, , ,

JAPANS,
' 1MPEMAL,

YOUNG HYSON.

, ENGLISH BtlEA EFA8T

P.mt Is Market. .

BUTTER AMD ECGS)
Will ho kept and Kid at trtt oort. Cub paid

for Coaatry rrodooo. ' Jf -

OERMAN CHERRIES,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

FIHII.

Mackerel, Liks Herring, Cod, Ao.

" '' PICKLBfl.
Barrel Plekhu and EngUab Plokleo.

. FJ.Otm AND PEED.
Floor, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Ae.

BrblTo JAR. II. LYTLE.

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,

APPLETO?TB

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 18 TolumeB.

Entirely Krarytblng brought down
to the promt tima. llluotratod throng boat with

Over 3,000 Illuslralions

AND MAPS of erory eooatrT na tbrglobo. Bold
only by ivbonrlptloti. II is not eUijeury lo
take s'.l tbo eoluaiee at oaoa rolaais rsay bo
delirored oaf o a asonth, or obpS ia two moalhi.
Tea eentt a dey, the prleo of a efgar, will nay for
a t of CYCLOPEDIA ON A

SUUSORIPTION ia ! tbaa Ibroo yean. Tbea
there will bo looiethtng oabitaotlal eared aad a
pUirebooM of knowbxtgo. Indeed a oairoreal
library la iteolf arc ere, with hat llllle OITort or
Moriflro.

PRICI AND STY LE OF B1NDINO :

For Kitra Cloth, per o1... ................ f I n,
For Library Leather, per eol , S Ot
For helf Tarkey Metoceo, par Tot T SO
For half Route Kitra Ullt, per eol I so
For Fell Memo. Aetlowe, per rol. ........ 10 OS

Vor tail Ronle, par rol........k. It so

for farther InfortaeUoa addreet

J. B. WILLIAMSON,
: ! i i

-
Pabliehorl ageat, 101 Slitk etreet,

Jnse M, 17.ly. Plttebnrgk, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

, CLE A It FIELD, PA
of

WNIlNBSDAV MORNINtl, NOV.

SOUTH CAHOLIXAS IVROXOX.

WHAT IX tlnVFB.NDR RANDOLPH Of NEW

JERSEY HAH lEAHNKD.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 29.-ii- ico

lctivinif Now Jersey, ei)ht or tun ())'
HPiJ.I'Wa.laii'troly occupied my timo

iToHirtC' "''wT tff"t
declared by the I'.'esidenlof the li iificd in
Stutes to lm in an .insurrectionary con- -

'dition.
I have also sevciitl days at

Vfc im, ma.
this place. My object uus been lo uo-- ,

Uain l0 facts, US lur as pusslbto,
. .

and tO tUIB . Cnil 1 llUVe obtained
interviews witn tho leudinir men
of both political parties. Among
these persons I have soon and convers
ed wilb publio men from Charleston,
Columbia, Aikeu, Camilon, and Eilg- -

field. These places are centres of pop-

ulation alleged to bo especially violent
and insurrectionary. Of thorn, ono

and all, I can say that no vilhtgo pop-

ulation of New Jersey is more quiet
or peaceful ; and, with a ainglo excep-

tion, arising from causes
none of tlieo districts have boon dis-

turbed. Thoir civil officers, town and
County, mostly Republicans, assert that
tboro bns bocn no time within Gov.

Chamberlain's administration that they
could not execute tho laws without
assistance from without.

Let mo enforce this striking asser-

tion. South Carolina has thirty-tw-

counties. AH of these bavo Republi-

can Sheriffs savo six or seven. Im-

mediately after the issuance ol the
Governor's proclamation, steps wore
tukon to procure testimony from tho
civil officers of theso counties as to
thojr insurrectionary conditions. I
bavo scon and read tho sworn affidavits
and attested letters coining from mora
than one-hal- f of tho Sheriffs ol tho a
counties, including tho Sheriffs of Aiken
and Barnwell the only counties nam-

ed in tbo proclamation as being insur-

rectionary. Evory ono of these sworn
statements in substance declares that
within these counties therejias been
no resistance to judicial process, no un-

lawful obstructions, combinations or
assemblages ol persons contrary to
law.

The (ucls stated by thoso civil officers,

the Governors' own deputies in the
several counties, have been repoaiudly
brought to bis attention, but elicit no
responso or change of action.

In order to afford lo the Governor
no pretext lor mistaking tho condition
of affairs ill the Stale, the tostimonv
of tbo Judiroso of the Kimi-em-, (Tntirtji

ot tbo Stnto was had, nnd submitted
to hi in.

Tho Judges of the Supremo Court
are three; the Circuit Judges are eight
in number; of these eleven officers ten
aro Republicans ; with the exception
of one Judgo, who was absent, all these

officers testified thatlhcy
are acquainted with no cause that
warranted the issuunco of tho Gov
ernors proclamation, or that of the
President of tho United States.

In private conversation with several
of tbo Judges they bave assured me
that tbo civil power, prior to tbo
proclamation, bad bocn lull and ample
in all the counties, and they branded
tho Governor's assertion to the con-

trary aa a libol upon the Stnto a mo-

tion of bis own to secure bis personal
to tho Governorship, and

thenco to tho United States Senate.
Several ot thoso Judgjg bavo been,

until very recontly, the warm personal
and political friends of Mr. Chamber
lain ; they aro all Ilnycs and Whooler
men ; they justly say tbat since
the introduction of Federal troops tho
civil arm ol tho State has been paralys
ed ; that mon of both parties and races
look to tho United Slates troops to
perform police duty , and tbat tho action
of th Uovornor has placed upon the
President the entire responsibility of
preserving tho poaco of the Stato. My
observation sustains this opinion.
Omitting all debate as to the original
need ol troops In South Carolina, the
leading men of both parlies aro anxious
for. their retention and protecting care.
Socking information from civil officers
of the Federal Government stationed
In South Carolina, I conversed at great
length with the Judgo ol the United
Stutes District Court for this Slate.
Ho has boon a Republican from tbo
beginning, is now and was appoinlod
by .tho Republican President, and until
very recently has been a warm friend
and admirer of Cbamborlain. lie said
ho bad been astonished with tbo Gov-

ernor's proclamation, and although
his duties led him to travel in and
know every county in South Carolina,
ho bad not boon made cognizant ot any
interruption of civil process, and bad
not seen any violence, outrages, or
murdora, nor heurd ol any save in two
or three instances conspicuously pub-

lished to tho country. As to these,
the Governor bad published some facts,
and suppressed others vital to a just
judgment As an instutico in point,
the Governor bad omitted to say that
tbo Ellcnton affair had began by tho
negroes endeavoring to outrago a

wbito woman,and by a refusal
of a body of negroes to surrender tho
culprits to tbo constable's posse. Judge
Bryan is now apprehensive as to the
safety of tho whito families scattered
about the sparsely settled portions of
the State. lie fears tbat the tendency
of the Governor's proclamation, and of
tho presence ol Fcdoral troops, will bo,

in tho hundreds of townships whero
tho troops will not be stationed, to give
license to tho baso and brutal passions
of tho. lowor class of negroes. Both
tho Judgo and myself bavo endorsed
the argent application of the citizens of
Charleston and IJofttfort to Gen. llager
to put troops immediately in thoso out-

lying districts. Tho troops are not
asked for to protect votors,but defence-

less women and children.
My next interview, was with Mr.

Hagood, clerk of the United States
Circuit Court, an appointee of Judge
Bond, and of course a Republican. Ho
thought Gov. Chamberlain had not
boon fairly treated by Democratic au-

diences and not respectfully listenod to,

and admitted 4.hat many promlnont
Republicans were now bostilo to Cham
berlain. Ho know ot no instance of
recent outrago of mnrder in all the
northern tier of counties, where here-side-

heretofore known as Ku Klax
eonntles, save those cited Specifically

and already puklihd. lie know of

no roaion why tho civil law iliould nut.

bo executed at tbia timo.
Mr. l'oinior, a Northern man and

Republican United Blutua Supervisor
Kloctiom for South Carolina, thought

tiov. Chamberlain bad beeii badly
treated by the Democrat at mtwtiii(,
and Intruded upon by (hum; that no

personal violenco had been oftered, but

strong personal epithets applied to him.
Those had become so otl'oniiivo as to
cause him to practically leave tho can-

vass. Mr. l'oinior lias two subordi- -

nw """"'J l wtK'V ptmnqApMnnnt
tbo etato. ill no Tti4ile(j"flA. So r

bad request inudo ol him for troops to
sustain these United States officers.

A,i, fp,)m l!l( Hilnrbawc cn- -

spicllounly nublisiiod bui'ololoio, L uj.f

not know of any outrago, act of vio-

lence, or murder in tbo Stato.
In addition to Ibis concurriug

gathered mainly from Reptibll.
can souroee, similar affidavits and let-

ters have been received from over
filty other county officials, many Triul
Judges of counties, clerks of counties
and of probato, and ol prosecuting at-

torneys of counties.
I have purposely omitted vast

amount ol testimony proffered by mer-

chants, clergymen, lawyers, bunkers,
and others, because ll would only be

repeating evidence. It would be diff-

icult to amass testimony more tully re-

sponsible aud satisfactory than that
now at band and accumulating each
day, showing tho niter Heedlessness of
Gov. Chamberlain's action ami heart-los- s

disregard of fuels.
Touching tho condition of tho elec-

tions I submit this statement :

The Board of Stale Canvassers con-

sist of the Secretary of Stato, tho a
ComptrolUi General, tho Attorney-Genera- l,

th' Chairman of the
of Elections of the House.

Four of th(-t- e officers are Republicans.
With them rests the entire power of

count. Of these six final canvassers
four arc caldidules for In

word, tlx members of the Slate
Board are alsolutely and finally j'ulgos
of their owt election.
.The Coaity Hoard of Canvassers

consist of tbrco Commissioners ot
Election. 'They are appointed by the
Governor, lie boa nominally selected
two Commi'sioners from tho Republi-

can side ant ono Irani tbo Democratic.
By public proclamation he Invited

tho two polticul committees to desig-

nate tbeir fcioico. Ho also announced
tbat no caniidatos for office would bo

appointed b bim. Tho persons mim-

ed by the Dimocratic committee have
not gcnerulV boon appointed. Of tho
Republican Jommissionors. selected by
the Govornir, in nearly overy instance
tho appoineo is a Republican office-

holder, or (i candiduto for election at
tho coming election; thus they will

canvass tbereturns of tbeir own elec-

tions. It ill be observed tbut be
appoints tb Commissioners of the
county, a pajority Republican; they,
in turn, apoint three managers for
each polliar precinct, a majority

these managers control the
ballot box, joiint the votes, and make
returns to be board appointing them.
The roceptanbf tbo votes, their count,
their canvnu by th. County Board,
and their fnl canvass by tbe State
Board are tways and wholly within
Republican ontrol. Of tho power of
tho Stato, I certain as follows: Its
militia Isconxiscd entirely ot negroes.
To them, an) tbem alone, are State
arms and amiunition given. Officers
and mon are publicans only.

Tbo riflo cbs ot tbe Stato are or-

ganizations hting far back of any
political distt'banccs. Somo of them
have existed Ince tbo century began.
Many of thdi aro organized nnder
legislative auhority and most of thorn
bavo been (viewed and porsomlly
complimentol by tbo Governor.
Though coiaosod of Democratic vo-

ters generalltbcy bave not been do- -

idod politics organizations. Under
tho ordor ofGov. Cbamborlain, all
tbeso. orgatiittions bavo been dis-

banded, tboijil tbo colored troops with
thoir arms artiin in force. The Stato
has purchase! iver half a million dol
lars worth dims within seven years
past Tbcd aie now wholly within
the control negroes and tbeir lead- -

era
Rogardinjtho omission ot the Gov-

ornor to coroly with bis duty to as- -

semblo tho Legislature : In a great
public cmerdncy the Governor's pow
or to asscmlo the Legislature has no
restraint uiai it Republicans and
Democrats flmit tbat the members
could have Icon readily convonod in
throo days' tne, and could now. In
deed, Gov. tbamborlain himself sub
sluntially auliita this, but ploads tbat
bo had no njmoy to pay the members
with. Agaitit this claim it Is known
tbat tbo Lejklature bad not convened
for years cxqpt with a bankrupt treas
ury, and thaint any rate thoirs would
bo tho business of providing their own
pay. It is- (aimed tbat bis highest
duty was to kmveno tho representa
tives 01 the pvopio, a vast majority ot

whom are Ripublicana, and that tho
ovidenco of Insurrectionary measures,
many state, could bo best had through
delegates from every legislative dis

trict ; tbat be toiled to do so because
he would have had to confront tbe
truth which debato would elicit, and

that, in addition to tbo unfriendliness
of tbo lew Democratic mombers of tbo
Legislature, be would bave been mot
by tbe violent opposition of a largo
number of Republican members who
aro potvonal'.y most hostilo to bim,and
who threatei to ox post bim for past
questionable conduct

Tbo Constitution of tbo State re-

quires ths registration of ever voter.
Gov. Cbamborlain has been earnestly
urgod to, exocuto this Constitutional
provision. He has neglected to do so,

and in many diitrictt, especially in

those where tbo colored voters are in

absoluto control, there is no limit to
fraud.

Bocatiso ol this persistant refusal,
the confidence of the bottor class of
citizens of both partiot Las boon lost
to hits ; added to this aro other reasons
fur tbo rapid change of publio sent!
ment in this State.

During the first two years of his
administration bemade persistent effort
to reform tbe Government of lbs Stats.
He alienated Patterson, Bowen, and
the class of men who bare disgraced
tho State. Us bad been publicly pro-

nounced by tbem as A partnor in their
rascalities. Elliott in convention bold
to publio view a letter whose contoBtS,

he claimed, woold send Governor

C'bnmborlitln to tho Stoto prison. The
(invurnor, in turn, denounced the mon,
and asserted bis purpose to bring tbem
to Justiev. Suddenly without assigned
reason against tho protest of evory
loading Republican in tho State, he
ccused bis enmity to tho men ho bad
denounced, consented to be thoir

for reelection, led a ticket with
men infamy bo had held up to
public execration, and whoen associa-

tion h i bud for year,
Every Republican Judge of the Su-

preme Court of this State will endorse

laa) !7i ol tunm ttv
gf'eli iTie""HiW lfflW.f..'!;-- ' ii Jj
made this remarkuhlo change can onlv
be left to conjecture politicians say
bis reward is to be the United Slulus

,'SLf?

Thus tho man who had been praised
by good men of all purties bus been
abandoned, not only by the Democrats,

but every Republican judicial officer,
from the Cbiot Justice and the U.

S. dbtrict Judgo down. His influence
tor good is gone ; ho is despised by the
best mon of both parties ; bated by
thoso who use his pust record for thoir
own reelection, and is left to a misera
ble fate, whether elected or defeated.
His representations of affaire In this
State are utterly partisan ; be seeks
information alone through bis own
creatures ; rolusos to them tbo evidence
upon which bis monstrous statements
are mado. One of tho Judges of tbo
Supreme Court told me y that bo

bad boon a warm Iriend and supporter
of Gov. Cbamborlain, but bad been
forced to leave him since be had chosen
to consort with thieves.

A Republican of the
State told mo Chamberlain bad been

true reformer until recently, but was
now leading the worst ticket South
Carolina bud ever had. Tho most re-

cent evidence of the untruthfulness of
Gov. Chamberlain is in his letter to
Gen. Dcsaussure and Gov. McGrath of
of this Stato, promptly telegraphed to
tbo Northern press by bim.

1 wrilo ol what I personally know.
Tho appeal of tbo Charleston gentle
men, Messrs. McGrath and Dcsaussure,
was not for the protection of the polls,

but for prompt protection to tbe de-

fenceless fumilies on tbo coast and is-

lands near Charleston, daily enduring
outrago from tho hnlf civilized negroes
of that region. Tbe whites are being
driven from thoir homes; women and
children on tbe coast are living io
terror, or suffering fates worse than
death. The Governor baa employed

no meant to protect tbom, and in this

extremity a committee of Charleston
cilizons came to Columbia requesting
the Governor to join them in an appeal
to General Rugor for protection to tho
persons and lives of defenceless women
and children. Tho Governor did not
go with tbem to headquarters, made
lame excuses, and when he saw (ion.

linger requested bim to use bis discre-

tion in complying with their request.
Lovying upon tho visit made by tbe
Charleston committee in behalf of hu-

manity, when they bad left, he wrote,
published, and telegraphed to tbo
North a letter based upon misrepre
sentation of tbe object ot tbeir visit
He bat basely tortured the pitiful ap-

peal from the people be rules to an en
dorsement ot his crime against thoir
liberties. TuxoDORl F. Randolph.

WHO FOUGHT THE WAR f

MAJOR GENERAL BTONEklAN ON TBI SIT-

UATION.

Maj. Pear
General as you do, as
much at any man on tho Pacifio slope,
the true patriotism of thoso wbo roally
bore tbo burden ol tbo war and over
come a gigautio rebellion, and bolug,
as you wore, In high command and
clone relations with the government
during tho entire war, and In com-

mand ot the first military district
(Virginia) under tho reconstruction
acts, it would bo just to tho non-par-

san voter if you would state whether
tbo assertions sent broadcast over tbe
land and effecting oursccurities abroad,
to tbo effect tbat to turn tbe govern
ment over to tbo Democratic party
is to endangor our safety and hazard
tbe results of tho war, are true, or
whether tbo Democratio party, under
tbe leadership of the present governor
of your own native Stato is not com
posed of a Isrge proportion of the best
men wbo supported tbe Government
in tbo hour of its greatest need. Truly
your friends, Indxpindint Voters.

To the abovo communication Gener-
al Stoneman returns the following
reply :

INDEPENDENT VOTERS.-

The leaders of tho Republican party
bavo arrogated to themselves tbe ab
surd claim, and are acting upon tbe
assumption that they represent tho
party, or that portion of the Northorn
people tbut iti all the fighting during
tyo tato war ol sae8ion,and to tho Re-

publicans, and to them alone, is due all
tho crct of having filled tbe ranks of
the tnio-- t armies, of having Ved them
in bnttlo aid of having finally conquer-
ed tho South and emancipated the
slaves.

A rolerenco to the Army Jiegielt, or
tbo year 1864 discUnne tho fact Oyt
out of sovonty major general, of
untcors
tho United States, and engaged In

fighting the battles ol tho Union, fifty.
fivo wore at the commonccrhont of the

war, pronounced Democrats ; and but

fifteen claimed to belong to tbo Re

publican party. During and since the

war, twenty bave died, and of the re-

maining fifty, thrco filths, by actual
count, are now in sympathy with tho
Democratic party ; and If they vote at
all will vote for Samuol S. Tilden for
the President ol the United Slates.

Tbo count has bocn carefully made,
by reliable and competent porsons, and

tbe foregoing C.n bo depended upon as
substantially correct

As to the brigadier generals 'of
volunteers, they wore men of leaa po
litical noto, and It would bo Tory diffi

cult to make an accurate count, but as

far as can be ascertained,!! is safo to say

that at least one-hal- f of tbem were

Democrats, and oertsinly not less than
one-hal- f of the survivors are Democrat

and will vote tbe Democratio

tioktt next
In the early part of ths war lbs

regiments were filled with volunteers
nnd many of tbem wars Democrats
almost to a nan. Daring the Utter
part of ths war the regiment wars

kept filled by oonecripu nnd tabttl- -

; ths milt w at, they became lest

Democratic, and more RopnbllcatiUed

" By a Just and liberal expenditure of

vast sums of money, In tho shape ot

pensions and bounties, tho Republican

party has endeavored to keep the con-

trol of tho soldiers vote, and it would
bo very strange if a largo Krlion of

tho runk and file wore not in sympathy
with tbe party In power.

Now York, tbo strongest Democratio

Stuto in the North, sent mora troops
into the field than aoy State in the
Union in proportion lo bor own popu-

lation, w bereas,
Massachusetts, tbe strongest

iu tie .NLfiU.li, sent fewer ol

beaoi --
, Ku. mf'y'..i' 7f ;

portion to her population, than any
Stato in tho Union.

Among tho major generals of volun- -

are Butler, Logan and Sickles, whilet
among those who bavo left the Repub-

lican party are Honker, Sigel and Pal-

mer, of Illinois. Tho thirty major gen-

erals of Volunteers who havo never
severed tbeir connection with tbe
Democratio party, and bavo remained
true to tbeir Democratio principles,
aro represented by such mon as Rosen-crun-

Hancock, McClernand, M'Clel-lan- ,

Franklin, Duel, Ord, Couch,
A. 8. Williams, and Fighting Joe

llookor.
Nearly the wholo cabinet of Presi-

dent Lincoln severed tbeir connection
with the Republican party, aud of the
war governors more than half of those
now alivo are supHrtcrs of Mr. Til-de-

or
,

Up to 1864 the war was suported by
ar.d carried on by tbo Union sentiment
of tbo whole country, irrespective of.

party. In thai your party lines began
j.

to be drawn by those wbo had control
of tho conduct of the war, and prcforj
ments and promotions wero confined
to those, and those only, wbo were
opposed to tbe eloction of McClellan,
and a lukowarmness and dissatisfac
tion arose, which dampened the ardor
and checked tbo enthusiasm of the

masses, and forced tho government to
resort to conscription to fill the ranks
of tbe Union armies.

Loyalty to the government was de
fined as fealty to the Republican party,
and tbe scarred veteran was pronounc
ed a traitor to bis country unless be
joined in the hue and cry of down with
tbe Democrats, who, while fighting an
open enemy in front, were subject to
a treacherous attack by a political en-

emy in their unprotected rear.
The foregoing are facts which speuk

for themselves, and go to disprove the AI

giant claims and false assertions made
by tbe leaders ot the Republican party
that tbey, and they 4I0110, represent
all tho unionism in the land, and that
they fought the war aud saved the
country. V ery truly,

Gioiioi Stonxman,
Major General Volunteers.

Say T Why should the "rebel debt'
trouble an individual who cannot, or
will not, pay bis own personal debts?
Why botbor about our neighbor's wel-

fare, when we do not take proper care
ol our own? Answer.

There Is a paupor in the Foyetto
county Alms House wbo was recently
left a fortune ol ten thousand dollars,
by a rclativo who died in London.

Tbo smallest and slightest imjx-d- i

ments aro tbo most annoying ; and as
littlo letters moat tire tbe eyes, so do

W
little affairs most disturb us.

Do tbe work of your life well, and
whether shoe-bloc- k or prime minister,
you will sUnd on the same plane at
tbe judgment day.

November 9th, baa been fixed as
Philadelphia, day at the Centennial.
Well, thoy should beat Pennsylvania's
day, anyhow.

Ground has boon broken on both
sides ol the Colorado, oommencingwork
on tbe Texas Pucifio Railroad.

Let us rather seek to be judges of
ourselves than the executioners of
anotbor.

$tvc gidi't'rtisrmfnts.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
i.- Netieo to hereby gieea that Letter, of Ad

Inletretioo oa tbo eotete of MARY
KINO, lite of Bornrido Iwp , Cleerleld Co., Pa.,
aeoeaeea, anting been doly granted to tbe aoder.
ligned, alt porionl indebted to eaid ortalo will
aloaea Bake laawdioto payment, and thoot
aaeiog eteieu ar devaeade will preoeat thorn
properly aulbeatieated fur eettlement wtboat
Mlay. C. R. KIND,

Qraat, Nor. I, isrt lt. AdalnieUntor,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- .-
Nolloe ie hereby girea that Letter! of Ad

mlniitratloc on tbe aetata of WILLIAM HITCH-INUS- la
lite of Bradford lowa.blr. Cleerleld Co.

Pa, doeeaaod, kering been doly granted to the
ondereigned, all perloni ladebud lo fold aetata
will pleeee make immediate payment, and theeo
nartng eleime or demaade agaiait the eamo will
preoent tbem properly aothontieeted tor t

without delay.
DAVID I1ITCI1IM1S. la

Woodland, Oet. 5.'7t It. Admlolelretor.

T?XECUTOR'S NOTICElj Nolloo li horoby given tbat letleri let
tary harlot born greeted to tbe endertlf nod oa

tho eetate of JOHN SHAW, Sr., deed, leu of I.
iiearoeia norouga, llearfiold oonaty, Ten no.
an pereoni indebted to eaid erute are reqaeated
to make tmmedieto payment, and tboeo boring
via,. RfimH too eeme wttl preeenl tbem duly
aaUeitiaated for MUomeat. la

R. II. 811 AW,
Cleerleld. Oel It, Kieealar.

A DMINlSTltA TORS' NOTICE
L A.

Nolle, ia hereby girea that Letter, of Ie
oa tbe eetate flf ISAIAH J

1'KNTZ. leto of Br.de towamki.. n,....u

!

"T hating otalaa o 'duai wU, .Dt
"thotUlot Krat aagtj.l.

oy nun n. are

QAUTION.
""

Alt pereoea ere hereby rea, i

ohaaiag or ia aay way m141io u ftfa I
ins nronerty. now lo noeeeeaton ot k.iflHj n..
land, of Cheat towaebip, el i One vv.K ew.e, n
t eophoard, I aett of ohaire, I table, I

I fork, 1 aborel plow, I diaaor-hotl- , I bay fork,,
t drawl.g-ktir.- , 1 Iroa kettle, and ... .look, it.
th. aame faetoage ta me, awd I. reft is hie poaaee.
.ion, oa loan ealy, ..hjeet to my ordor at any time.

Weetoeer, Nor. let, 'tt. JONAS SNYDER.

QAUTION.
All poraone aro h.rby o..tlo.ed egel.et

pnrebaalng or meddltag with Ibo following
property aew io peooooeioei af Oomrltae

II. Tom,., ot rorgneoa towaeoip, tib i vbo oiara
m are, I nay arid 1 brswa horao, 1 wegnn, I log

led, I hand yeaag oatlle, a lot of oall, a lot of
bMy, It aore. af baekwbeal, T acre, at earn, m

and bis. and oheew. Tbia aronerty wee pnrebee- -

br mo at Sberig a aalo, oa the lllh af Seplombor
Inet, nnd 'it left with aaid T.bbe on loen,aalJeet to

ly ordor u ..y lime. JOlin i.dikah,
Marron, Norember I, IS7I.

QAUT10N
All poraoa. are hereby oa.tiooed agaiaat

Mrehaaiag or la aay way meddltag wita tbe
wroaert. new In lb. aoeeowlon of John

A. Re lea, f Oreo. wood uwaehlp, rial Three
homo, throe bead of rettle. oil hot., tale root ta
wA.wtag mnehiee, oao . watos.hay rah.
(ko.lag mill, .Ighl ton. of hay, night arm of
wheat, eea terea e rye. alitooa aero, of oora,
lot Soma of eau, alaly haahri. of wheal, eprlag
wagoa, plow, harrow, eolllrater, elder mill, a

lae., 1 oet. of harw.ee, woh atora, bereea,
eUok, oet of .helre, Ubla aad deeeh tray. Tba
Saregolag prenorty wa. pnrobaaod by eea el Shoe.
iriBaloeatielithdeyef Oetobor.aad h) toft
with said Rewkra ea laaa, nb)Mt to my order at

aay time. J. F, COULTER.
Merreo), CM. U, 11-1-

vorjeoooty, p,., b.,, d,iT ,matod to

then belonging to the army cfTlu" SES 21,1 "'J

November.

tutee

CHKaT? GROCERIES I -
LUMBER CITT, VA.

Tbo andertlgned aanoaneee to hie old frleada
and patron, tbat he bee opened a good liao ot
UKOCEHIKS A PROVISIONS at tbo aid Mead
of Kirk A Srenoer, for whlok ho eolielt. a liberal
pelroaago. II. W. SPENCER.

LaoiW City, Pa, Maroh

SEWING MACHINES.

r11,10 AT RCIIIRO

8EW1NO MACHINES fOK 8 A LB BY

jiilks it. iu:i:nst
CLRARPIKLD, FA.

(R tildes m io Wett Cleor-eld- .)

All kiodi of BBWINO MACHINES CLEAN CD
aad REPAIRED.

AIM, deeler la oil klodl of Hewing Mochiao
Needle, Oil, Rufflerf. Cstre,
Throftd Cotter. Uemmer end Binders, Oil Cone,
Hhottloe, Chock pr.nge, t.

Now Food trnt in Wheeler A Wfleoa
Hoehiaoa. ffcw P Singer
MftchiBo.

OLD MACHINES or (.RAIN Uko. la p.rt
paemont for New Machine.

Will ool! at tho iwei'leao of poroosf Hrlag tm

about CloarAeld, if ojthtog in hi liao it
doiirod. If perswnally iarurmed, or tbruagh tbo
PoitoAoo by letter or poiif.1 eerd. Uoodi oeat

Ball it deoirvd. Ia ordrrlng by lottor, bo nro
and giro Bono of Muhiao. Ceih must eromttoy
all order by mill. MILKS H.BEER8.

CUarftold, Pa.. Aog. i .

r. 'iTBATia-- .. ,.w. w. arm

WEAVER A IIi:TTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Art offering, at tho old ttanti of O. L. Reed A Co.

tkrlr stuck of good! , eon lilting of

DRY. GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWAR,

QUt'KNSWARI,

FL0UB, FEED, SALT, 4o., &c,

tho moat roaeonabla rata, for CABII ar la

olokango for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

0B COUNTRY PRODCCK.

Had. to tboeo .ngaged la get-

ting out oquaro timber oa tho moot adraatagooM
tome. pdtlJaaTI

Juardtd the HithtMl .nedal at
fituna.

E. 4. H.T. ANTHONY Si COi,
a SOI Droadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

sahvf Acrcaaa., ntrosrta. tun dbulkk.
(II ROM OS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS
Album, QrapboooHtpoa, Photographs, aad kladrod

Aotroiiw, Ac, ,

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,

aro hoadqaartori for ortryfkiag la Uo wy of

Steroopticons and 2Cagie ZULtems,
Bong maaafaotarora of th ,

LANTERN,

LNIVKRHITY HTKROPTlrON.
ADVERTISER fi 8TEROPTICON.

8CHOOL LANTKKle. EAMtLY LANTERN,
isAaibH.N.

Saeh ttylo being th boet of tM la the
aarket.

Catalogooi of LooUmi nJ PlUei, with dlroe
Uoai for attag, toot oa opplieatloa.

Any nterp riling eaa aiako ant; with a

to tbo Ceatenoial Ripotltloa will
do wiaely to defer parohuing goods la oar lino
aatil they ootne to oar itoro ia Now Yrk, where
they will &aa graatar rarioty and aior odoroto
priooa, aad oa itrioet tbea at their loimro. Bat

o doto a oonreeiioB to tll tone atylee of oar
Joode

ia tho building of tbo Department of Publio
aad thoao not earning to Now York ar

taritoa to eauoa oar rearoMatotioa tboro.
p-- k fall atook ol Viowo af tho Eapoilttoa

no inrir BODieau.
"Cat owt thii adrortiiimont for reforoaoo.'O

CALIFORNIA.
raa cbicaoo ad airiwir
Enbraeoa ander oao aiaaoffaiat tho Urrnt
Traak Railway Liao of Ik H KbT and NORTH-
WEST, and. wlt iu aamaroai braaohoa ond
ooaaeotloao, fortai the ihortoat aod tjoickoit roato
Bwwmt t.niii Atwutuin sin poiDii in tLLIKOIt, ia
conn a, Noarataa Mm mailt, Mimrrsota. Iowa.
Nkbraika, CALiroaaia and tba Waoraaa
Taaatroaiaa. In

Omaha and California Line
the ahorteat and beat roato for all etelnte la

NoiTRBev iLLiaota, Inwt, Uaaori. Hiatiitt,
Wrownia. CoLon.no, U.as, N.r.nA, Ctiron-eie- .

Oeeoon, Ceiet, Jir.s aad Ae.ra.ua. Iu
Chicago, Madison A St. Paul

Line
tb.abortoat line for Nonra.as Wi.comn aadMilu, and fur il.nieo. Sr. Paul. alie.

taroLie, 1)1 Li ra and all poinU in tl.a Oroal
n.iinni. aia

Winona and St. Peter Line
Ih. only root, fur Wi.oiu, Roonnens,

MAtaere, Sr. Peraa, New Elm, .ad all
point, tn poot.ern end Central Mianeaota. Ita

Green Bay aud Marquette Line
tba only Ha for Jawbotillb, WATaarowa,

Void Do Lac. Oaaawaa, ArrLaroa. Uaaaa Rat, lo
BttflANAOA, NaaAi Maa, Ma(htto, Ho,arow,
Hancock and tbo Laki finpaaioa Corn-n- r. Iu
Freoporl and Dubuque Line

the only roato for grate, Roriroan, Fanrear, aad all poi.u ria. f reopen. Iu
Chicago and Milwaukee Line

tbo old Lake hore Route. iad ia tbe onl a
pBinr inmiifrn n AlHTv)!, t.aKl rOKIT. HlOB'
LARB fAna, WAUI roan, Haoihb, K a ROOM a to

i. wav a a a.

Pullman Palace Cars
ru. on all throngh train, of thta road.

Tbia ie the ONLY LINE raaelag Ikooeearo ho.
Iwean Uhioago .ad St. Pent, Chicago and Mi I

or Chicago and Winoaa.
At Omaha oar Kleenera anen.! mlltt O. ...

land Slorpore on tbe Vnioa Peril. Rellroad for
poinU Woet of the Miaeonrl Rlror.

101. too arrival ot tbe treiao from the Baal or
net. toe treinaoi tne t:.icegoa

VotLKAVl CHICAOO ee followe- -

Two Ttruirll niurr.,tmali and CalirbraU,
trttwlng bTrelne dally, with Pallmaa Halaoo,
joe-- BU and Sleeping Can throngh to

For su I
Throngh Tralna' and Mlnneapolla, Two
altarhedra both trvwith P.llmen r.l.re Can

Por tirana Hey
Trale. dally, with PolKXake .nrtor. Tor.
.nd running throngh to Galeae Vert .Ita. hod.

Por SlllwaMke., Poor wjttto.
Pallmaa Can a tight traia.ngb Tralna dally,
on doy tralne. 'tor Ck.lr Can

Pwr Nparta aad Vatnona
Mianeaota. Oao Throngh Trnin aeinta 1.
P.llmen Sleopen to Winona. WtaPor IHaMo,no, eht Froeport, Two
Traia. daily, with Poltmen Care oa night w,

Por llnkaqei and 1 Craae, ria Clf..
Tw. Throngh Tnlna daily, with PoUmaa t'i
oa night tnln in Mourernr. town.

Por lonl IHy aad Yaeklea, Two Traiu
dolly- Pallmaa Canto Mleeoorl Valley JwaetV.

Par Lako Ueaeva. Feor Traiaa daily.
Por Bockford, w.rlUg, Konoeka. J.noo.

vlllo, aad other neinu, yon eon anew Irom two
to lea train, daily.

Now York OBoe, Ba. lit Btemdwv t Baetoa
OBeo, No. I Stole Street i Omaha Ofloa, Hi
Faraham Street, Sea Fre.olaoo OSteo, Itl Moat-Ma-

Street Ohleago Tiokat OBoa. t it Uterh
Street, wader Skeimia Heeea eoraer Canal nad
Mediaow Blreetai Steele Street Depot, sorter W.
klotleend Cnnal Slroote WeU. Street Depot,
oorner Well, and Klnate Btroelni

For rate, ar eaforaaotwa not otUieebte fro
r aooe. agonta, apply to

. U. SraiBarr, Maaris Huonrrt,
Geo. Peaa. Ag Cbiongo. ti... Bee t,
Jea. II, IITS-l- Chloogo

THE MANSION KOIkF
Conor of Soooad and Market Street,

e.a.B.jaaiB'ii.Kll, PA.

THIS old aad ooeaodl.ai Hotel hat i.j.
peel you, See. ealarged le de'eLw

former oapaaltji for Uo ealenaiaae.i el !H"
gere aad geeati. Tho whole b.iui.. ,'trefonlabed, aad Ibo proprietor will eaLT
palae u reader kit gao.u ooaieru,?1;,"
uyiog with bin.

Whe Mautoa Hoeee" OaiBibki
aad iro. ike Depot oa Ike arrlral aad i.L'

r,,rseur

LLKGHKN Y HOTEL " " "

Market Rtrwet. C'learSelf p,
Wia. BretSey, fwaurly piopnet yiwi Uuaeo. aarliig buri n,

Iluoee kee been thoroughly repaired ed'e,',?
furaiefaed, end gaeeu wiU lud it a i!eeaej,t J
plug place. Tbe table will be Mi,!,ed e,at

w .uiu, i. in. aeriel. AI l
will ! fuut.it lb boot wiun end ti j

Mey IT, TJ. PnrkKM

SUNQURIIAN5A IJOL'SK,
PA.

NEWTON READ, Paoi-- l. roe.
Having aeoomo proprietor of tkie BUL

would ieaL.ectfBlly aolteit tbe peuouen e( u!
poblU. liooee leaeaally aad eoneeaiKl, ?
oated l refiued aod( a refornlihed i g,
pie rouma .ttaehod. All r.liroed treiai ,in
lb h,,j 1" 10 It

SHAW HOUSE, "

of Market A Front elreeti.)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbe .nderaigned harlng taken eberge 4
HoUl, would reapeotfully eullelt pnhUe

Janr !. B. Fl'LLgsjuiy'

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
"

WASUINiiTOK. flTbia aew aad well faraiabed hoaro hea tea
taken by Ike aa Jeroigned. lie feeU ooeldn, K
being able to render eatiafaetion to tboeo eoinat
faror bim with a .all. 'May 1, 1171. O. W. DAVIS, tnf,,

JyJONTOHB H Oil Bp,
OppoeiU tho Coarl Hoeee,

LOCK HAVEN, PE.RN A.

joldfl HACBEALA KR0V1, fn.tl

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHILIPUBURU, PENN'A.
Table alway. eoppliad with tko beet the mutaforda. Tbe trerelisg pablie ia inriled l"
jan.l.TI. ROBERT Levi)

Zauks.
r. a. saaoLn. e. w. easoLS. i, 4RI,U

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and Ilrokerx,

fccynoldovilie, Jefferaoa Co., p.
Moaoy rcooiTod aa dopoeit. Diicownu tt

rair. KkiUr and Furig Ezrhtella.
wars aa band aad eollretione promptly aiaU

eHayaolvUvUla, Deo. 14, 1I7..17

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM in Maaoai Ballding, oao der
Watooa'a Drug Btora.

Paoaage Ticket! to and from LlrcrHaol,
towa, tilaigow, London, Prii and Copmhi-- i.

Alaa, Dmfta for oalo a th Royal Bank of IrUM
and Iaiporial Bank of Luadoa.

JAMK4 T. LEONARD, Prttl
JWM. BIIAWLCMbiar. ti: T4

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Sooth Third Street, Philadelphia

B.t.rKERS,
And Dealers In Government Securities,

Applleation by onatt win reeoire prompt ettae
Ilea, aad all ieformattoa aheorfally f.reiiM
Ordere eolietd. April

f fBtistrj.

HILLS & IIEICimOLD,
DENTISTS.

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Dr. A. M. It illi wonld iaform hie frieeda eel

patiealt tbat ho baa aeeooieted with him, i. tba
praolieo of dmll.try, Br. J. L. B. HeiebbuU. .
gentlemen wbooj be eon rooommend with hi
oaaoranoa of giring aatiiiaeOoa. eboold he ebeeea
to he oat of the oboe. All work gs.reoteod to

giro aeliafaetioo. A M HILLS.
Oet. II, . J. L. B. II KICI'IIOLD.

STLWAET & BLACKBURN,

DENTISTS,
CarwoBBTtlle, Clearfield Coanty, Peaa'a.

(Offloe ia Onto.' N.w Baildiag.)
Caro.eirlUe, jaa 11, UlS-l-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OSr ta B.nk Ballding.)
Cnrweanltle, Clearfleld CoM Pa.

nch Jl It-tf- .

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CABD0N & BBO.,

On Merk.t Sl, oao door wont of Manaton Hoaea,

. . .. CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oet onaagemeata are rf the moat eemplril

eharaeler tor fnratehlng th. p.blio with Freak
Meat, of all kind, and af tho eery beet ooality.
Wo eleo deal It all khdr of Agrienltnrel lmplo.
menu, whioh wo konp on eibtWiiee tor Ibo bet-
el I of Ikopnblio. Cell aewond orhoa Is towa,
aad take a look at thinga, or addreaa oa

F. il.CARDON ABRO.
Cloartold, Pa., Jnly U, 1975-lf- .

FRESn MEATXIW SHOP.

The .oderalgo.d hereby informe the pnblie 1.
gen.r.1 tbat they keen on hend, regn,arly, el
their ehop, adjoining JOHN 8ULICM '8 r.nitara
noaaa, oppoait. tho Cut Homo, tha
bs.st fresh HKfir; vsai, uuttox

LAMB, ITO AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOB CASU
Market oralaga Toeedey, Tharadey, aad

Salnrdeya, nenrorea at reeiaenoo wbe.
deairrd

A ebon ef petronago ll reapeetfally Mlirlted.
ere. I, lo.o-ty- . BIAUB AORRIS.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS STATIONERY.
Market BU, Clenrleld. (nt U Pont tlSico.)
ritUB anderalgnod keg. leer, to aaana.ae ta
X lb. eitiaea. of CleirUld aid rlci.ity. tbat

be hea filed ap a room and bee j.rt releraed
from tho elty with a Urge nmonnt of re.dia,
matter, oonalatlng ia part of

Bibles and Miacellaneoiu Books,
Blank, Aoooant nad Pu. leeba of erory

, Paper ed E.r.lepee, Freoob pnaaed
end plain) Pene nnd Penrlla; Bleak Lege!
Papon, Doode. Mortgegooi J.dgmont, Biemp-Ho-

end Pr.aia.Ve noteni Wbito aad Perak-me-

Brief. LegU Cop. Boooed Oep, nnd Bill Cop,
Sheet Mnaie, (or either Plena, Plel. ar V.ohe,
ronete.tly on hand. Any boob a or etatiooery
deairrd thnt I any not bore oa hand.erfll he ordered
by tret eipraoo, aad told at wneeeealo or retail

aail .aalomon. 1 will ele. kMp perlodiael
liter.l.re, look ae Mageeiaoe, Newapepera, .1.

P. A. UAULIN.
ClenrleM, Mey T, HSS-n- f

H. A. KRATZEll,
( !. ro)

,
KRATZE1& LYTLE,

at.LKB IB

DRY GOODS, ,

NOTIONS, ."

' ' BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHEB,
CARPETS

' .OILCLOfH-"-

i i wall paper,
WINDOW SHADES,.... FTC.

Market Btrret, Clr.rfteld, Pt.
Fob. II, lit t ,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
' '"DEAL1B nt

FURNITURE,
9IATTBISI,

' AND
ia

Tbo Vr STREET, NBAB F. 0.

larwm th.
p.blk,g...nlly.Uiot

r.iLpT.li li.1.1 o'tment ef Ftrnlinn,
, , MrtJ 0,,.baf

Chain, Udiea' aad Cl.. t R.eeaaioa
tented Di.l.g nad PnriS!" ,k, p.
Wlndeor Chaire, Clotho.
ties Uddon, Hnt Boohr, BeP.Jg'f;,...

V0ULDIN0 AND PICTKeBnabee, I.
Leohlng Olaaeee, Cbromo,, , wlb11'''
aellable for Helloay ild W

de.lt II 'rtorrva.
y


